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Coral reefs are increasingly degraded by climate-induced bleaching
and storm damage. Reef recovery relies on recruitment of young
fishes for the replenishment of functionally important taxa. Acoustic
cues guide the orientation, habitat selection, and settlement of
many fishes, but these processes may be impaired if degradation
alters reef soundscapes. Here, we report spatiotemporally matched
evidence of soundscapes altered by degradation from recordings
taken before and after recent severe damage on Australia’s Great
Barrier Reef. Postdegradation soundscapes were an average of
15 dB re 1 μPa quieter and had significantly reduced acoustic com-
plexity, richness, and rates of invertebrate snaps compared with
their predegradation equivalents. We then used these matched re-
cordings in complementary light-trap and patch-reef experiments to
assess responses of wild fish larvae under natural conditions. We
show that postdegradation soundscapes were 8% less attractive to
presettlement larvae and resulted in 40% less settlement of juvenile
fishes than predegradation soundscapes; postdegradation sound-
scapes were no more attractive than open-ocean sound. However,
our experimental design does not allow an estimate of how much
attraction and settlement to isolated postdegradation soundscapes
might change compared with isolated predegradation soundscapes.
Reductions in attraction and settlement were qualitatively similar
across and within all trophic guilds and taxonomic groups analyzed.
These patterns may lead to declines in fish populations, exacerbat-
ing degradation. Acoustic changes might therefore trigger a feed-
back loop that could impair reef resilience. To understand fully the
recovery potential of coral reefs, we must learn to listen.
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Coral reefs are subject to intense and increasing damage fromanthropogenic climate change (1–3). The likelihood of reefs
recovering from degradation and returning to environments char-
acterized by live coral, as opposed to undergoing phase shifts to
persistent macroalgal-dominated states, is determined by reef
resilience (4, 5). The abundance and composition of fish commu-
nities is an important component of reef resilience (6, 7). Pop-
ulations of many reef fishes are sustained by recruitment, whereby
young fish with a pelagic larval stage use a range of sensory cues to
detect, orient toward, and settle to suitable benthic habitats at night
(8–10). Degraded reefs receive lower rates of settlement (11, 12),
compromising recovery potential (13). However, investigations of
the mechanisms causing reduced recruitment in degraded habitats
are thus far limited to laboratory choice-tests and focus only on
visual and olfactory cues (e.g., refs. 13–15).
Acoustic cues are important for fish recruitment because they
facilitate offshore detection of reefs by young fishes at the end of
a planktonic larval phase (16–18). Further, reef sounds can act as
indicators of habitat quality, with acoustic parameters varying
across reefs that are home to different sound-producing com-
munities (19, 20). In this study, we compared nocturnal sound-
scapes from coral reefs around Lizard Island, a continental
midshelf island in Australia’s northern Great Barrier Reef
(GBR), before and after the most severe period of degradation
in their recorded history (21). Recordings of 10 lagoonal reefs
were taken in November 2012 and repeated in the same loca-
tions and times and under similar conditions in November 2016.
In the intervening period, three major disturbance events had
caused considerable reef degradation: Cyclone Ita occurred in
April 2014 [Category 5; 40% reductions in lagoonal reef coral
cover and significantly altered fish-community dynamics (22, 23)]
and was followed by Cyclone Nathan in March 2015 (Category 3)
and the most severe global mass-bleaching event on record in
early 2016 [over 60% of live coral bleached (21)].
We then used two complementary field experiments to assess
the impact of changes in the soundscape associated with degra-
dation on the attractiveness of reef-sound and settlement behav-
iors of young reef fishes. Light traps (investigating presettlement
larval preferences) and patch reefs (investigating juvenile settle-
ment behavior) were coupled with loudspeakers broadcasting
playback of pre- and postdegradation reef sound and an ambient-
sound (open-ocean) control. The abundance of larvae and juve-
niles associated with each sound treatment was used to assess the
relative attractiveness of pre- and postdegradation coral reef
soundscapes to settlement-stage fishes.
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Results and Discussion
Pre- and postdegradation sound recordings differed across four
complementary ecoacoustic indices: the 2012 predegradation
recordings had significantly higher acoustic complexity indices
(ACI), acoustic richness (AR), invertebrate snap rates (SR), and
sound-pressure levels (SPL) than their 2016 postdegradation
equivalents (Wilcoxon signed-rank tests, n = 10; ACI: V = 52,
P = 0.010; AR: V = 55, P = 0.002; SR: V = 52, P = 0.010; SPL:
V = 55, P = 0.002; Fig. 1 A–D and Table 1). Principal Component
Analysis identified pre- and postdegradation recordings as sepa-
rate groups (Fig. 1E), whose division was supported by significant
differences in multivariate analysis (PERMANOVA: F1,18 =
11.59, P = 0.005, 999 permutations). These consistent differences
between the same reefs before and after degradation are consid-
erably greater than previously reported natural temporal variation
in reef soundscapes (e.g., refs. 24 and 25) and are likely to signifi-
cantly impact both their acoustic characteristics and the distance
from reefs at which they are audible to larval fishes. Mechanistically,
soundscape change might be the result of a decreased abundance of
biophonic organisms [for example, the degradation-linked changes
to the study site’s fish communities (22, 23)], changes in the sonif-
erous behavior of organisms [for example, lower snapping rates in
shrimp exposed to unfavorable environmental conditions (26)], or a
combination of both possibilities.
Complementary field experiments demonstrated that the at-
tractiveness of reef sounds and settlement behaviors of young
fishes were negatively affected by the changes in reef sound-
scapes arising from degradation. Triplicate sets of light traps
(identical to “small traps” used in ref. 27) and patch reefs (similar
to ref. 28) were deployed for 18 consecutive nights centered
around the new moon of November 2016 (Fig. 2 A and B). Sound
treatment significantly affected fish abundance in both the light-trap
[Generalized Linear Mixed Model (GLMM): χ2 = 12.283, df = 2,
P = 0.002; Fig. 2C, Fig. S1A, and Table S1] and the patch-reef
Table 1. Acoustic indices used to compare pre- and postdegradation reef recordings
Acoustic index Mechanism Calculation method Citations
Acoustic
complexity index
Measures the variation in the
intensity of changing frequencies
over time.
The package Seewave (50) on
R v3.3.0 (www.r-project.org).
Development: ref. 33
Previous use: refs. 24
and 51–54
Acoustic
richness
Combines a previous
Shannon–Weiner-based acoustic
entropy index (55) with a rank-based
incorporation of the median of the
amplitude envelope.
The package Seewave (50)
on R v3.3.0.
Development: ref. 34
Previous use: ref. 54; similar
Shannon–Weiner-based acoustic
entropy indices used by refs.
51 and 55.
Snap rate Counts the number of independent
snap sounds occurring in 30 s,
doubling this to achieve a
per-minute value.
A custom-designed MATLAB
(MathWorks, Inc.) algorithm
detecting snap events (see Materials
and Methods for details).
Development: Custom-designed.
Previous use: Similar
algorithms used by
refs. 51, 53, and 56–59.
Sound-pressure
level
Measures the root-mean-squared
amplitude level (dB re 1 μPa)
across the full-frequency bandwidth
(0.01–24 kHz) using a Hann window
function (FFT size = 512).
The PAMGuide analysis package (38)
on MATLAB.
Development: A simple
measurement
of sound intensity.
Previous use:
refs. 19, 24, 57, 59, and 60.
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Fig. 1. Acoustic analysis of pre- and postdegradation nocturnal reef soundscapes. (A) Acoustic complexity index, (B) acoustic richness, (C) invertebrate snap
rate, and (D) sound-pressure level calculated from 30-s site-matched recordings (FFT size = 512) of nocturnal reef noise taken in November 2012 (prede-
gradation) and November 2016 (postdegradation) (n = 10). Shown are results for each reef (gray lines) and overall median and 25% and 75% quartiles
(colored boxes). (E) Principal Component Analysis based on a correlation matrix of the four ecoacoustic indices from site-matched pre- and postdegradation
soundscapes. Areas of ellipses represent SEs of associated points.
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[Linear Mixed Model (LMM): χ2 = 28.957, df = 2, P < 0.001; Fig.
2D, Fig. S1B, and Table S2] experiments. Playbacks of prede-
gradation soundscapes were associated with higher total abun-
dances of fishes than postdegradation soundscapes, which showed
no significant difference to ambient controls [Tukey’s honest sig-
nificant difference (HSD) tests, light traps: predegradation vs.
postdegradation P = 0.007, predegradation vs. ambient P = 0.009,
postdegradation vs. ambient P = 0.999; patch reefs: prede-
gradation vs. postdegradation P < 0.001, predegradation vs. am-
bient P < 0.001, postdegradation vs. ambient P = 0.935]. Lower
levels of attraction and settlement to postdegradation soundscapes
might be facilitated by quieter reef sound propagating over a
smaller area, resulting in detection by fewer fishes (see refs. 16, 17,
and 29 for discussions of the spatial scale of reef-sound propa-
gation). Alternatively, young fishes might exhibit qualitatively
different behavioral responses to pre- and postdegradation reef
soundscapes, irrespective of detectability. In either case, these
results show that acoustics may be a key mechanistic driver of
previously observed reductions in settlement of fishes to degraded
reefs (13, 30).
Differences among sound treatments in abundances of young
fishes were consistent when tested at multiple trophic and taxo-
nomic levels. All fishes were identified to family, those from the
most abundant family (Pomacentridae: damselfishes) were identi-
fied to genus, and those from the most abundant genus (Poma-
centrus) were identified to species. All fishes were further classified
into broad trophic guilds as either herbivores, omnivores, or car-
nivores (Dataset S1). All identified trophic and taxonomic groups
that occurred in at least 50% of replicates showed significant
responses to sound treatment (light traps: GLMMs, χ2 = 6.712–
38.997, df = 2, P ≤ 0.001–0.035; patch reefs: LMMs, χ2 = 7.115–
18.078, df = 2, P ≤ 0.001–0.029; Figs. 2 C and D and 3, Figs. S1 C
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Fig. 2. Effects of sound treatment on abundance of
recruiting reef fish. (A and B) Experimental setup at (A)
light-trap and (B) patch-reef sites; traps and reefs were
location-fixed, and sound treatments were rotated in a
randomized counterbalanced block design. (C and D)
Modeled effects of pre- and postdegradation reef-
sound playback on abundance of fish collected from
(C) light traps and (D) patch reefs, relative to an am-
bient-sound control. Shown are results for models an-
alyzing total abundance and all trophic guilds with at
least 50% frequency of occurrence. Each row repre-
sents a separate model; in each case, the y axis repre-
sents the baseline abundance associated with ambient
controls. Points represent relative effect sizes associ-
ated with the fixed effect of sound treatment; error
bars represent associated SEs. Total abundance of each
trophic guild as a percentage of the experiment’s total
catch and the number of experimental replicates ana-
lyzed (n) are given on the y axis. Results come from
Generalized Linear Mixed Models and Linear Mixed
Models, which all display statistically significant effects
of sound treatment (P < 0.05; see Tables S1 and S2). For
details of trophic guild classifications, see Dataset S1.
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Fig. 3. Effects of sound treatment at different taxonomic levels. Modeled effects of pre- and postdegradation reef-sound playback, relative to an ambient-sound
control, on abundance of fishes in taxonomic groups with at least 50% frequency of occurrence. Shown are (A) families in light traps, (B) families on patch reefs,
(C) genera in light traps, and (D) species in light traps, with total abundance as a percentage of the experiment’s total catch and number of replicates analyzed (n)
given on the y axis. Each row represents a separate model; in each case, the y axis represents the baseline abundance associated with ambient controls. Points
represent relative-effect sizes associated with the fixed effect of sound treatment; error bars are associated SEs. Results come from Generalized Linear Mixed
Models and Linear Mixed Models that calculated statistically significant effects of the sound treatment (P < 0.05; see Tables S1 and S2). Images courtesy of Andy
Lewis and Mark Shepherd (Life Island Field Guide, Sydney).
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and D and S2, and Tables S1 and S2). Analyses of trophic guilds
in both light-trap and patch-reef experiments always revealed
significantly higher abundances associated with playback of
predegradation soundscapes relative to postdegradation equiv-
alents (Fig. 2 C and D, Fig. S1 C and D, and Tables S1 and S2).
Further, there was no significant difference between abundances
associated with postdegradation soundscapes and ambient con-
trols for herbivores in both experiments (Fig. 2 C and D, Fig. S1
C and D, and Tables S1 and S2). Qualitatively similar patterns
were observed across three families in the patch-reef experiment
(Fig. 3B, Fig. S2B, and Table S2) and two families, three genera,
and six species in the light-trap experiment (Fig. 3 A, C, and D,
Fig. S2 A, C, and D, and Table S1); significant effects of sound
treatment were taxonomically ubiquitous, with the predegradation
treatment being the most attractive in all cases and significantly
more attractive than the postdegradation treatment in all but one
case. Additionally, there was no significant effect of sound treat-
ment on the exponential Shannon–Weiner diversity index in either
experiment (LMMs, light traps: χ2 = 1.245, df = 2, P = 0.537;
patch reefs: χ2 = 4.045, df = 2, P = 0.132; Tables S1 and S2). It is
important to note that several important fish families (e.g.,
Scaridae, Kyphosidae) are not typically attracted to either patch
reefs or light traps, and the patterns described herein may not be
taxonomically ubiquitous. However, the range of trophic and
taxonomic groups covered by this study represents an important
subsection of fishes common to coral reefs. For example, dam-
selfishes represent up to 50% of biomass in reef-fish communities
(31), and herbivorous fishes play particularly important functional
roles in promoting reef resilience (6, 7). The reported differences
in settlement therefore have potentially strong implications for
wider reef health.
Our field-based study provides evidence for an acoustic link
between reef degradation and two processes fundamental to fish
recruitment: larval preferences and juvenile settlement behavior.
These experimental results demonstrate that predegradation
soundscapes are more attractive than postdegradation sound-
scapes. Future work could valuably explore how attractive the
different soundscapes are in isolation because our experimental
design does not allow an estimate of how much settlement to
isolated postdegradation soundscape reefs might change com-
pared with isolated predegradation reefs. Reduced recruitment
potentiates a damaging feedback loop, whereby subsequent
lower grazing rates associated with fewer herbivores might slow
recovery and create the conditions for increasing macroalgal
dominance (6, 7) (Fig. 4). This is of global concern, given current
predictions of increasing frequency and severity of disturbances
to reefs throughout the tropics (1–3). Acoustic changes caused by
degradation may be an important determinant of the recovery
potential of impacted coral reefs.
Materials and Methods
This study took place during November 2012 and November–December
2016 in the lagoon southwest of Lizard Island Research Station (14°40.8′S,
145°26.4′E; Fig. S3). Lizard Island is a continental midshelf island in the
northern GBR with an extensive surrounding fringing reef and lagoonal
system. Permission and ethical approval were granted by Lizard Island
Research Station, Great Barrier Reef Marine Park Authority (G13/35909.1),
James Cook University (A2408, A2361), and University of Exeter (2013/247).
Pre- and Postdegradation Acoustic Recordings. Pre- and postdegradation re-
cordings were site-matched to within 10 m by GPS coordinates and time-
matched to within 45 min, 1–2 h after sunset. Neighboring sites were an
average of 127 m apart (mean ± SE: 127.0 ± 36.5, range: 50–400; Fig. S3).
Recordings were made during midtide in 2- to 6-m water depth (tidal range
in the area is 0.5–2.7 m), in sea states between 0 and 2 on the Beaufort scale
and never during rain. Sound-pressure recordings were taken in both
2012 and 2016 using an omnidirectional hydrophone (HiTech HTI-96-MIN
with inbuilt preamplifier, manufacturer-calibrated sensitivity −164.3 dB re
1V/μPa; frequency range 0.002–30 kHz; calibrated by manufacturers; High
Tech, Inc.) connected to a digital recorder (PCM-M10, 48 kHz sampling rate;
Sony Corporation). The hydrophone was freely suspended 1 m above the
seabed from a rope-anchored raft (>1.5-m maximum length) that contained
the digital recorder and battery; this avoided unwanted noise from waves
slapping on the hull of a larger vessel. Since many fishes primarily sense the
particle-motion component of underwater sound (32), simultaneous particle-
motion recordings were taken in 2016 using a calibrated triaxial accelerometer
(M20L; sensitivity following a curve over the frequency range 0–2 kHz; cali-
brated by manufacturers; Geospectrum Technologies) connected to a digital
8-track recorder (F8 field recorder, sampling rate 48 kHz; Zoom Corporation).
The accelerometer was connected to the same raft as the hydrophone but was
fixed 1 m above the seabed to a weighted stand to prevent the triaxial sensors
from moving in the water column. These recordings were used to assess the
accuracy of playback in the particle-motion domain; suitable equipment for
measurements of particle motion was not available in 2012. Spectrograms
were manually inspected for incidences of external noise from equipment
knocking; where this occurred, the affected sections were removed using
Audacity 2.1.2 software (www.audacityteam.org).
The 10 spatiotemporally matched pairs of pre- and postdegradation re-
cordings were compared over four acoustic indices used previously in marine
ecoacoustic studies, each describing a different aspect of the soundscape (for
full information, see Table 1). Analyses were performed on 30-s sections of
recordings, full-range bandwidth, fast Fourier transform (FFT) size 512. The
acoustic complexity index measures the variability of acoustic energy in the
soundscape (33). Acoustic richness is an entropy-based index designed to be
complementary to the acoustic complexity index (34). Snap rate is a count per
minute of the number of independent snap sounds in reef noise. Snaps were
defined as events that (i) exceed four SDs above median amplitude; (ii) drop
below median amplitude again within 0.125 ms; and (iii) do not occur within a
“dead zone” of 1 ms beyond previously counted signals (to avoid double-
counting “echo” signals). These events are often associated with rapid claw
closure by snapping shrimp [Alpheidae; the dominant biotic sound source in
shallow tropical marine ecosystems (35, 36)]. Sound-pressure level is a measure
of the average acoustic energy in the soundscape.
Comparisons between pre- and postdegradation recordings were made
for each index using pairwise Wilcoxon tests. Multivariate analysis consisted
of a pairwise permutational multivariate analysis of variance (PERMANOVA,
999 permutations) based on a Euclidean distance matrix and a Principal
Component Analysis (PCA).
Experimental Assays. Light traps assessed presettlement larval preferences
and facilitated coverage of a wide and diverse taxonomic range as they
attract large numbers of fish. Traps consisting of a single white fluorescent
light housed in a Plexiglas chamber containing four horizontal tapered slits
for fish entry (identical to small traps used by ref. 27) floated 0.5 m sub-
surface in 10–20 m water depth. Two triplicate sets of traps were deployed
above sand flats 700–800 m from shore, 200 m from the nearest reef, with a
distance of 70–100 m between within-set neighbors (Fig. 2 and Fig. S3).
ACOUSTICALLY 
MEDIATED 
FEEDBACK 
LOOP
see Figure 1
see Figures 2 & 3
Ceccarelli et al. (2016)23
Hughes et al. (2017)21
Hughes et al. (2007)6
Graham et al. (2015)7
Habitat degradation
Reduced recruitment
Disturbance events
Acoustic change
Fig. 4. Schematic illustrating the potential for an acoustically mediated
feedback loop that impairs reef recovery. Disturbance-induced habitat deg-
radation causes acoustic change on reefs. This might reduce recruitment, fur-
ther exacerbating degradation as a reduction in grazing facilitates macroalgal
dominance. Evidence for each step provided on relevant arrows; pictures of
fish adapted from ref. 13.
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Artificial patch reefs assessed the juvenile settlement behavior of wild
fishes to ecologically realistic reef habitat in situ. Reefs consisting of 4 × 0.1m3
of dead coral rubble arranged in a 2 × 2-m-square formation per reef (similar
to ref. 28) were arranged on sand flats in 2–5 m water depth. One triplicate
set of reefs was deployed on sand flats 100–200 m from shore, 100 m from
the nearest reef, with a distance of 70 m between within-set neighbors.
To reduce issues of pseudoreplication, five different triplicate sets of playback
tracks were used, with sound treatment rotated around the three location-fixed
traps or reefs of a set each nightwithin randomly counterbalanced blocks. Paired
reef-sound playback trackswere createdby continuously looping 30-s sections of
one of five of the analyzed pairs of pre- or postdegradation reef-sound re-
cordings. Ambient-sound controls were createdby looping 10-s sections of open-
ocean sound recordings, taken 2 km seaward beyond the outer Great Barrier
Reef in November 2016, with equipment identical to reef-sound recordings and
suspended 1 m below the surface. All tracks were created using Audacity and
adjusted to achieve equivalence between the received broadband root-mean-
squared average amplitude levels in recordings of playback and those in
original recordings at 1 m distance [as per ref. 37; analyzed using SASLabPro
v5.2.07 (Avisoft Bioacoustics); spectra shown in Fig. 5]. Playback systems con-
sisted of a loudspeaker (University Sound UW-30; maximal output 156 dB re
1 μPa at 1 m, frequency response 0.1–10 kHz; Lubell Labs) powered by an
amplifier (M033N, 18 W, frequency response 0.04–20 kHz; Kemo Electronic
GmbH), anMP3 player (SanDisk Clip Jam), and a battery (12v 12Ah sealed lead-
acid). Loudspeakers were suspended from floating buoys 1 m below the
surface, 1 m away from light traps, and from submerged stands 1 m above
the seabed in the middle of patch reefs. Recordings of playback were
taken from 1 m away from the loudspeaker at the patch-reef experimental
site using the same protocol as original recordings; power spectral densi-
ties were compared for reef sound and ambient recordings, and record-
ings of their playback, using the PAMGuide (38) and paPAM (32) analysis
packages onMATLAB. Playback using loudspeakers is known to be an imperfect
replication of original recordings, but analyses of spectral content and
sound levels showed that differences in the characteristics of the original
recordings were retained in playback in both sound-pressure and particle-
motion domains (Fig. 5).
There is considerable uncertainty and likely to be high variability in the
hearing thresholds of different larval fishes (see refs. 16, 17, 39, and 40). This
means that accurate quantification of the distances at which loudspeakers
were audible to fishes in this study is impossible. However, starting and
stopping playback at any of the three experimental reefs did not affect the
mean sound level at either of its adjacent reefs in either the sound-pressure
or particle-motion domain, suggesting there was no overlap of playback
tracks between neighboring reefs.
Juvenile settlement is a predominantly nocturnal behavior, so playback
tracks were started 0.5–1 h before sunset and fish were collected from
traps and reefs the next morning for identification and counting by an
experimentally blind observer (T.A.C.G.). Light-trap catches were col-
lected 0.5–1 h after sunrise, with data from the whole set discounted if
any of the lights in the three traps were not on at collection; this occurred
on 10/36 occasions. Patch-reef collections were performed 2–4 h after
sunrise with the aid of SCUBA, clove oil, and hand nets; Apogonidae were
not counted in this experiment, as their disparate shoaling behavior and
low site-fidelity prevented accurate capture with this method. Reefs were
cleaned daily with a brush to prevent buildup of algal growth. All fish
were transported back to shore for identification and released unharmed
onto lagoon reefs later the same day, at a minimum distance of 750 m
from the experimental sites. Nonsettlement-stage (i.e., postsettlement
juvenile and adult) and nonreef (e.g., Clupeidae and Scombridae) fishes
were not counted in either experiment, but were removed from patch
reefs daily. Fish collected by light traps were briefly (<15 s) placed in trays
of shallow water (<1 cm), photographed in lateral view, and counted
and identified from photographs later; patch-reef fish were identified
on shore.
Differences between sound treatments in fish abundance and diversity in
both the light-trap and the patch-reef experiments were evaluated using
mixedmodels on raw count data in R. Date, playback track ID, and trap or reef
ID (nested within experimental site ID for the light-trap experiment) were
included as random terms, and significant effects of sound treatment were
confirmed by comparisons with a null model and further analyzed with post
hoc Tukey’s HSD testing. Light-trap abundance data were tested using
negative binomial GLMMs to correct for positive skew, adjusting theta val-
ues to minimize AIC scores; all other models used LMMs. In all models, visual
examination of residual plots did not reveal any obvious deviations from
homoscedasticity or normality. Effect sizes ±SE and variance components for
the random term ±SD are shown in model (Tables S1 and S2).
To assess whether differences in abundance among sound treatments
were consistent across multiple trophic guilds, fishes were classified as either
“herbivores,” “omnivores,” or “carnivores.” Trophic guilds were assigned at
the same taxonomic level as fish IDs were completed (i.e., species within the
genus Pomacentrus and genera within the family Pomacentridae were each
assigned a separate trophic guild, and a single trophic guild was assigned to
each of the other families). When considering genera and families, guilds
were assigned to all species known to occur in the Lizard Island area [using
lists compiled by the Lizard Island Field Guide (lifg.australianmuseum.net.au/
Hierarchy.html)], and the most commonly occurring guild in the taxonomic
group was chosen as the group’s trophic guild. All Blenniidae observed in
the study were in the subfamily Salariinae, and all Serranidae observed
were in the subfamily Epinephelinae; for these families, only the relevant
subfamilies were considered. Classification was based on published liter-
ature (41–47) and FishBase (48), following ref. 49. Herbivores consisted
of algal feeders, including scrapers, excavators, grazers, browsers, detri-
tivores, and farmers. Omnivores included corallivores, planktivores, species
targeting small benthic invertebrates, and species with a mixed diet. Car-
nivores included piscivores and species targeting large invertebrates (such as
mollusks and crustaceans). For full details of trophic guild classifications,
see Dataset S1. GLMM and LMM comparisons were repeated for all trophic
guilds that occurred in at least 50% of replicates (n ≥ 13 for light traps; n ≥
9 for patch reefs); this resulted in the analysis of all three trophic guilds in
the light-trap experiment and omnivores and herbivores in the patch-reef
experiment.
Similarly, to assess whether differences were consistent at multiple taxo-
nomic levels, comparisons were repeated for all families that displayed at least
50% frequency of occurrence. This allowed analysis of two families in the light-
trap experiment and three in the patch-reef experiment. Genera and species
from themost abundant family (Pomacentridae in both experiments) were also
analyzed individually if they displayed at least 50% frequency of occurrence;
these conditions were met by three genera and six species in the light-trap
experiment, but never occurred in the patch-reef experiment. It should be
noted that as different subsets of the data were used for different trophic and
taxonomic groups (i.e., each group did not occur in the same number of ex-
perimental replicates), exact values are not directly comparable across levels of
trophic and taxonomic analysis. The number of fish in each trophic and tax-
onomic group that were analyzed represented at least 1% of the total catch
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Fig. 5. Power spectral density of original and played-back sound record-
ings. Mean spectral content in (A) sound-pressure and (B) particle-motion
domains of all original field recordings of reef noise and ambient conditions
(dashed lines) and playback of those recordings at experimental sites (solid
lines). Thirty-second sections of all five triplicate sets of recordings were
combined and analyzed across 0–3,000 Hz as the likely hearing range of
many coral reef fish larvae (50, 51) (spectrum level units averaged, Hamming
window function, FFT length = 512). Predegradation (2012) field recordings
were taken only in the sound-pressure domain.
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of >20,000 fish. Diversity was analyzed at a family level using the exponential
Shannon–Weiner diversity index.
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26) and (B) patch reefs (n = 18) associated with playback of predegradation reef sound, postdegradation reef sound, or ambient sound. Shown are results for
each replicate (gray lines), overall mean ± SE (colored boxes), and the 33% ratio that would be predicted with no preference (red dashed lines). Mixed-effects
models based on raw count data revealed significant differences in both experiments (Tables S1 and S2); different letters above boxplots represent significant
differences in post hoc Tukey’s HSD tests based on these models. (C and D) Percentage abundance of fish associated with predegradation, postdegradation,
and ambient soundscape playback, split into trophic guilds with at least 50% frequency of occurrence. Graphs are constructed identically to A and B, with total
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Table S1. Outputs from Linear Mixed Models and Generalized Linear Mixed Models investigating abundance and
diversity of presettlement fishes collected in light traps associated with playback of predegradation reef sound,
postdegradation reef sound, or ambient sound
Fixed effect (sound treatment) Effect sizes ± SE Post hoc comparison Tukey’s HSD p
Total abundance (GLMM: χ2 = 12.283, df = 2, p = 0.002)
Predegradation 0.384 ± 0.131 Predegradation vs. Postdegradation 0.007
Postdegradation −0.004 ± 0.131 Predegradation vs. Ambient 0.009
Intercept (ambient) 4.807 ± 0.326 Postdegradation vs. Ambient 0.999
Random effects: Date 1.610 ± 1.269; Track ID <0.001 ± <0.001; Site ID 0.003 ± 0.057; Trap ID in site ID <0.001 ± <0.001
Omnivore abundance (GLMM: χ2 = 12.011, df = 2, p = 0.002)
Predegradation 0.393 ± 0.131 Predegradation vs. Postdegradation 0.011
Postdegradation 0.019 ± 0.132 Predegradation vs. Ambient 0.007
Intercept (ambient) 4.477 ± 0.256 Postdegradation vs. Ambient 0.988
Random effects: Date 0.938 ± 0.969; Track ID <0.001 ± <0.001; Site ID <0.001 ± 0.031; Trap ID in site ID <0.001 ± <0.001
Herbivore abundance (GLMM: χ2 = 10.053, df = 2, p = 0.007)
Predegradation 0.458 ± 0.163 Predegradation vs. Postdegradation 0.021
Postdegradation 0.037 ± 0.161 Predegradation vs. Ambient 0.014
Intercept (ambient) 2.762 ± 0.621 Postdegradation vs. Ambient 0.972
Random effects: Date 4.866 ± 2.206; Track ID 0.063 ± 0.252; Site ID 0.098 ± 0.312; Trap ID in site ID <0.001 ± <0.001
Carnivore abundance (GLMM: χ2 = 6.810, df = 2, p = 0.033)
Predegradation 0.409 ± 0.216 Predegradation vs. Postdegradation 0.037
Postdegradation −0.151 ± 0.237 Predegradation vs. Ambient 0.139
Intercept (ambient) 0.528 ± 0.309 Postdegradation vs. Ambient 0.801
Random effects: Date 0.991 ± 0.995; Track ID <0.001 ± <0.001; Site ID 0.003 ± 0.057; Trap ID in site ID 0.019 ± 0.138
Pomacentridae abundance (GLMM: χ2 = 11.353, df = 2, p = 0.003)
Predegradation 0.382 ± 0.134 Predegradation vs. Postdegradation 0.011
Postdegradation −0.006 ± 0.134 Predegradation vs. Ambient 0.012
Intercept (ambient) 4.296 ± 0.412 Postdegradation vs. Ambient 0.999
Random effects Date 2.605 ± 1.614; Track ID <0.001 ± <0.001; Site ID 0.030 ± 0.172; Trap ID in site ID <0.001 ± 0.018
Apogonidae abundance (GLMM: χ2 = 19.121, df = 2, p < 0.001)
Predegradation 0.585 ± 0.142 Predegradation vs. Postdegradation 0.006
Postdegradation 0.158 ± 0.144 Predegradation vs. Ambient <0.001
Intercept (ambient) 2.643 ± 0.182 Postdegradation vs. Ambient 0.518
Random effects Date 0.196 ± 0.443; Track ID <0.001 ± <0.001; Site ID 0.018 ± 0.135; Trap ID in site ID 0.010 ± 0.100
Pomacentrus spp. abundance (GLMM: χ2 = 12.404, df = 2, p = 0.002)
Predegradation 0.422 ± 0.146 Predegradation vs. Postdegradation 0.019
Postdegradation 0.166 ± 0.146 Predegradation vs. Ambient 0.003
Intercept (ambient) 2.782 ± 0.423 Postdegradation vs. Ambient 0.928
Random effects: Date 2.238 ± 1.496; Track ID <0.001 ± <0.001; Site ID 0.009 ± 0.096; Trap ID in site ID 0.014 ± 0.118
Chromis spp. abundance (GLMM: χ2 = 28.414, df = 2, p < 0.001)
Predegradation 0.435 ± 0.113 Predegradation vs. Postdegradation <0.001
Postdegradation −0.155 ± 0.112 Predegradation vs. Ambient <0.001
Intercept (ambient) 2.950 ± 0.356 Postdegradation vs. Ambient 0.352
Random effects: Date 1.688 ± 1.299; Track ID 0.107 ± 0.327; Site ID <0.001 ± <0.001; Trap ID in site ID 0.021 ± 0.146
Dischistodus spp. abundance (GLMM: χ2 = 12.582, df = 2, p = 0.002)
Predegradation 0.946 ± 0.304 Predegradation vs. Postdegradation 0.016
Postdegradation 0.144 ± 0.331 Predegradation vs. Ambient 0.005
Intercept (ambient) −0.340 ± 0.695 Postdegradation vs. Ambient 0.901
Random effects Date 1.135 ± 1.066; Track ID 1.101 ± 1.053; Site ID <0.001 ± <0.001; Trap ID in site ID 0.104 ± 0.322
P. chrysurus abundance (GLMM: χ2 = 20.622, df = 2, p < 0.001)
Predegradation 0.729 ± 0.163 Predegradation vs. Postdegradation 0.011
Postdegradation 0.269 ± 0.154 Predegradation vs. Ambient <0.001
Intercept (ambient) 3.147 ± 0.726 Postdegradation vs. Ambient 0.190
Random effects: Date 2.909 ± 1.706; Track ID 0.262 ± 0.512; Site ID 0.207 ± 0.455; Trap ID in site ID 0.030 ± 0.172
P. amboinensis abundance (GLMM: χ2 = 17.021, df = 2, p < 0.001)
Predegradation 0.440 ± 0.107 Predegradation vs. Postdegradation 0.047
Postdegradation 0.178 ± 0.111 Predegradation vs. Ambient <0.001
Intercept (ambient) 1.895 ± 0.465 Postdegradation vs. Ambient 0.245
Random effects: Date 2.785 ± 1.669; Track ID 0.006 ± 0.075; Site ID <0.001 ± <0.001; Trap ID in site ID 0.021 ± <0.144
P. wardi abundance (GLMM: χ2 = 21.440, df = 2, p < 0.001)
Predegradation 0.730 ± 0.166 Predegradation vs. Postdegradation 0.005
Postdegradation 0.229 ± 0.160 Predegradation vs. Ambient <0.001
Intercept (ambient) 2.623 ± 0.651 Postdegradation vs. Ambient 0.325
Random effects: Date 4.035 ± 2.009; Track ID 0.003 ± 0.056; Site ID <0.001 ± <0.001; Trap ID in site ID <0.001 ± <0.001
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Table S1. Cont.
Fixed effect (sound treatment) Effect sizes ± SE Post hoc comparison Tukey’s HSD p
P. lepidogenys abundance (GLMM: χ2 = 38.997, df = 2, p < 0.001)
Predegradation 0.876 ± 0.145 Predegradation vs. Postdegradation 0.049
Postdegradation 0.549 ± 0.144 Predegradation vs. Ambient <0.001
Intercept (ambient) 0.968 ± 0.487 Postdegradation vs. Ambient <0.001
Random effects: Date 1.811 ± 1.346; Track ID 0.155 ± 0.394; Site ID 0.010 ± 0.100; Trap ID in site ID 0.049 ± 0.221
P. adelus abundance (GLMM: χ2 = 34.590, df = 2, p < 0.001)
Predegradation 1.033 ± 0.182 Predegradation vs. Postdegradation 0.001
Postdegradation 0.399 ± 0.192 Predegradation vs. Ambient <0.001
Intercept (ambient) 0.765 ± 0.851 Postdegradation vs. Ambient 0.100
Random effects: Date 3.583 ± 1.893; Track ID 0.373 ± 0.611; Site ID 0.592 ± 0.763; Trap ID in site ID 0.230 ± 0.480
P. nagasakiensis abundance (GLMM: χ2 = 6.712, df = 2, p = 0.035)
Predegradation 0.607 ± 0.246 Predegradation vs. Postdegradation 0.146
Postdegradation 0.162 ± 0.234 Predegradation vs. Ambient 0.036
Intercept (ambient) 0.590 ± 0.722 Postdegradation vs. Ambient 0.759
Random effects: Date 4.726 ± 2.174; Track ID 0.091 ± 0.302; Site ID 0.140 ± 0.374; Trap ID in site ID 0.090 ± 0.301
Exponential Shannon–Weiner diversity index (LMM: χ2 = 1.245, df = 2, p = 0.537)
Predegradation 0.026 ± 0.058 Post hoc tests not applied, as
there was no significant effect
of sound treatment
Postdegradation 0.065 ± 0.058
Intercept (ambient) 0.511 ± 0.087
Random effects: Date 0.095 ± 0.308; Track ID <0.001 ± <0.001; Site ID <0.001 ± <0.001; Trap ID in site ID 0.001 ± 0.033
Effect sizes are relative to the ambient-sound treatment (intercept); variance ± SD is provided for random terms. Significant (P <
0.05) models and post hoc comparisons are displayed in bold.
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Table S2. Outputs from Linear Mixed Models investigating abundance and diversity of fishes settling on patch
reefs associated with playback of predegradation reef sound, postdegradation reef sound, or ambient sound
Fixed effect (sound treatment) Effect size ± SE Post hoc comparison Tukey’s HSD p
Total abundance (χ2 = 28.957, df = 2, p < 0.001)
Predegradation 2.833 ± 0.477 Predegradation vs. Postdegradation <0.001
Postdegradation 0.167 ± 0.477 Predegradation vs. Ambient <0.001
Intercept (ambient) 3.722 ± 0.408 Postdegradation vs. Ambient 0.935
Random effects: Date 0.951 ± 0.975; Track ID <0.001 ± <0.001; Reef ID <0.001 ± <0.001
Omnivore abundance (χ2 = 8.499, df = 2, p = 0.014)
Predegradation 1.056 ± 0.468 Predegradation vs. Postdegradation 0.009
Postdegradation −0.333 ± 0.468 Predegradation vs. Ambient 0.063
Intercept (ambient) 2.556 ± 0371 Postdegradation vs. Ambient 0.757
Random effects: Date 0.504 ± 0.710; Track ID <0.001 ± <0.001; Reef ID <0.001 ± <0.001
Herbivore abundance (χ2 = 13.854, df = 2, p = 0.001)
Predegradation 1.333 ± 0.351 Predegradation vs. Postdegradation 0.007
Postdegradation 0.278 ± 0.351 Predegradation vs. Ambient <0.001
Intercept (ambient) 1.357 ± 0.330 Postdegradation vs. Ambient 0.708
Random effects: Date <0.001 ± <0.001; Track ID 0.186 ± 0.431; Reef ID 0.008 ± 0.088
Pomacentridae abundance (χ2 = 7.115, df = 2, p = 0.029)
Predegradation 1.214 ± 0.493 Predegradation vs. Postdegradation 0.036
Postdegradation <0.001 ± 0.493 Predegradation vs. Ambient 0.037
Intercept (ambient) 1.500 ± 0.481 Postdegradation vs. Ambient 1.000
Random effects: Date 1.536 ± 1.239; Track ID <0.001 ± <0.001; Reef ID <0.001 ± <0.001
Blenniidae abundance (χ2 = 16.922, df = 2, p < 0.001)
Predegradation 1.204 ± 0.272 Predegradation vs. Postdegradation 0.004
Postdegradation 0.344 ± 0.271 Predegradation vs. Ambient <0.001
Intercept (ambient) 0.857 ± 0.332 Postdegradation vs. Ambient 0.412
Random effects: Date <0.001 ± <0.001; Track ID 0.222 ± 0.471; Reef ID 0.071 ± 0.266
Gobiidae abundance (χ2 = 18.078, df = 2, p < 0.001)
Predegradation 0.938 ± 0.208 Predegradation vs. Postdegradation <0.001
Postdegradation 0.125 ± 0.208 Predegradation vs. Ambient <0.001
Intercept (ambient) 0.375 ± 0.158 Postdegradation vs. Ambient 0.819
Random effects: Date 0.055 ± 0.234; Track ID <0.001 ± <0.001; Reef ID <0.001 ± <0.001
Exponential Shannon–Weiner diversity index (χ2 = 4.045, df = 2, p = 0.132)
Predegradation 0.571 ± 0.295 Post hoc tests not applied,
as there was no significant
effect of sound treatment
Postdegradation 0.109 ± 0.295
Intercept (ambient) 2.425 ± 0.296
Random effects: Date <0.001 ± <0.001; Track ID 0.102 ± 0.319; Reef ID 0.058 ± 0.240
Effect sizes are relative to the ambient-sound treatment (intercept); variance ± SD is provided for random terms. Significant (P <
0.05) models and post hoc comparisons are displayed in bold.
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